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THE DEMOCRATIC TfCKET.

The Democrats, assembled in Con-
vention on July 2nd, at Scranton,
nominated as strong a ticket, with
which to take the field against the
equally strong one nominated on
June 25, at Harrisburg by the Re-
publican Convention, as they probab.
lv, or possibly even could lidve nom-
inated. That which makes it so
strong is not so much the oonceded-
Jy high personal worth and ability
of the nominees, as the discriminat-
ing thought which determiried it,
and the indisputable fact that it
represents the deliberate, untram-
melled convictions and preferences
oi the Democracy of this great Coiti-
monwealth. It is clearly to be per-
ceived that Mr. Pattison was chosen J
the standard-bearer of his party lot 1
cause ; that he is, in fact, an emer-
gency man.

At almost any other time, undet
almost any other conditions, it can-
not be doubted that Mr. Wallace,!
whose Democracy is as pure and I
stern as that of Thomas Jefferson, j
would have been preferred to his
saccessful opponent. In the opin-
ion of the Faithful, of the Demo-
crats of the Brahmin caste, Mr.
Pattison is not a pure and stern
Democrat. Even in the Convention
he was referred to contemptuously |
as a "Mugwump, 7 ' as one whose! I
Democracy was of loyalty. To the j
better classes of Democrats this al- j
lusion to him will be considered ;
honorable, as it was inspired by his |
persistent refusal, during all the J
time he was Governor of Pennsvlva- 1
nia, to sacrifice the general welfare j
of the people of the State to assum- j
ed partisan expediency.

But politics is practical, and in ;
looking towards success it must be '
so cousidered. Mr. Wallace could '
and would have carried his party I
solidly to tho polls and recorded its
every vote. Can Mr. Pattison do
that ? Leaders of acknowledeod
shrewdness, like Mr. Harrity and
Mr. Singerly, declare that he can.
They also declare that he can do
what Mr. WaMaCe could not do?-
viz., induce thousands of Republi-
cans to <:o to the polls and vote for
him. The woods are full of dis-
gruntled Republicans, and they are
coming up through the corn, say
those leaders confidently.

Mr. Pattison was nominated in-
stead of Mr. Wallace because it is
half-believed and much hoped that
he will attract from Mr. Dclamater
the discontented Republican vote.
Had it been a question of Demo-
cratic votes only, Mr. Wallrfce, the
Stalwart Democrat, the shrewd, ef-
fective Oiganizer, the redoubtable
partisan, would be the Gubernator-
ial candidate of his party to-day.
But he could make no Republican
reprisals, it was thought, and his
opponent could; and so his oppon-
ent was chosen before him. The
tickel, so far as the Democratic can-
didates for Governor and Lieuten-
ant-Governor are concerned, is iden-
tical with that 6f 1882?it is the
same ticket which was that year
elected. Mr. Black is a man of
character and ability, and a shrewd,
efficient campaigner.

Undoubtedly the ticket is a strong
one; hut there is that terrible 80,000
Republican majority confronting it.
This is not 1882. There is no third
party afield, placed there by indig-
nant Republican sentiment. There
is no Independent movement aloot
now as then. There is no organized
revolt. There is no revolt of any
kind. Mr. Delaraatcr is also a man
of high character, ?of independent,
manly character,?of signal ability,
of approved public spirit. Those
who know him best like him host
and respect him most. It Ruits the
purposes of his political opponent to
say that he is Quay's man. lie is
no man's man but his own ; it suited
the politics of Mr. Quay to have the
contrary said ; it helped him in an
emergency to have it said. This
will be known long before tho day
of election. It is known already
throughout the State generally, and
it was shown it was known here by
the endorsement of Mr. Delaroater's
candidacy by the Independent Re-
publicans and those most promi-
nent- of the Committee of One Hun-
dred. But if there is no revolt,
there is some serious disaffection, it
is said, there. So there is, but none
&at will nob disappear before the

ideas of November.
Politicians are practical folks.

Before electioh d\y Democrats and
Republicans will fill into line like

disciplined, loyal soldiers, and
vote jfor the candidate of tbeir re-
spective parties. In that Mr. Patti-
son and Mr. Deta mater will be equal.
In all else the odds against the ex-
Governor, whose entire record,
private and public, is one of con-
spicuous honor and usefulness, will
be overwhelming. In ordinary
times Pennsylvania is a Republican
State by a crushing, imcohquerable
majority: this is ati ordinary year.
The conditions of Republican dis-
content and revolt which seemed to
the Democrats to make Mr. Paul-
son's nomination wiser than that of
another, have 110 real existence; and
it wa«j therefore, a mistake to nom-
inate him. But while the l)cmo-
ci'atic contest will be unsuccessfully
waged, it willmake the Gubernatorial
campaign one of peculiar interest;
and it will serve to show once more
how, under the most advantageous
conditions, the Democracy are in it
hopeless minority in this State.

WILLSUPPORT THE TICKET.
Stone anil Wa-tfngw Kpcnk at a Rati-

fication n«ctiil(i'

Harrisburg, June 26. A public
ratification meeting was held in
ffont ofthe Lochiel hotel last night
and General Hastings and Secretary
Stone made speeches from the hotel
balcony, promising to support the
ticket. Secretary Stone said :

I was a Republican yesterday; I
sltiill be a Republican to-morroW.
For twenty-five years Ihave worked
for that party, believing in its princi-
ples, believiug ill its duty and in tile
future of its mission. 1 believe in
it to-day as I have evet done; I be-
lieve that the party ot Lincoln and
the partv of Grant lifts still a mis-
sion ftnd a duty ttf fiulfill. The
principals ofthe party lire my princi-
ples. The candidates to-day nom-
inated are my candidates. To their
success as the representatives of the
great and liviug issues ol our glor-
ious party I pledge my cordial, earn-

est and hearty support.
HASTINGS' SPEECH.

General Hastings was loudly
cheered when he appeared upon the
balcony. Among other things he
said:

"The Republican party always
has beeil right, and the will of that
party expressed through the repre-
sentatives of the people always will
be right. I bow to the will of the
majority. lam for every syllable
in your platform, because the Re-
publican party leads in advanced
thought and sounds the keynote of
popular sentiment. The Republi-
can party is the party ol the ma-
jority, and lam going to give to
the candidates you have nominated
my earnest hearty and glad sup-
port.

ELKLAN'D
*

ITEMA.

The Fourth passed off quietly, in
Elkland. A picnic was held at the
Wesleyan oh liteh by the Sabbath
School there and a good time en-
joyed by all who participated.

Manly Gilbert a bright young man
ofsixteen summers died on Wednes-
day July 2d, of scarlet fever. lie
was a son of Daniel Gilbert. The
funeral took place at Bethel on tho
fourth.

Mrs. Davison aged sixty-eight
years died at the residence of nerj
daughter Mrs. Francis Miller on
July 4th. The funeral took place
at Forksville on the following Sun-j
day.

M. 0. Mercu'r Esq., has been regis-
tered and will vote the Republican
ticket in Elkland this Kail. To-
wanda losses one of her loyal sons
which is our pain. Mr. M. is de-
termined to breath the fine air of
the mountains until after Dehimater
is elected.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner is the
oldest person in Elkland township.
'?'Aunt Betsy" as she is familiarly
known is eighty-eight years of age
and seems quite hcalfhv with a good
memory. Mrs. Mary ftrown ccmds
next being in her eighty-sixth year.
"Aunt Polly" has the asthma other-
wise she is quite healthy. Aunt
Avis ftoyle is eighty-two and very i
healthy though afflicted 1 by being
partially blind. Aunt Susanna
Pardoe is eighty-one and is also
blind. Uncle Robinson Barnes is
the oldest man in town being hale
and hearty at the age of eighty-one
years.

Miss Nellie Bird mtet with auite a
serious accident while on her way
home fronl llills(srove last Wednes-
day. She was passing th 6 Shunk
mail man near the county bridge
over the little ioyal sock at Forks-
ville when his horse fell down which
frightened the horse Misir Bird was
driving, causing him to shear to one
side and run the cart over p small
shade tree which threw her out.
She struck on her head in the mud
and was picked up insesible by Mr.
John Fleming, he and his wife com-
ing to the rescue at once. Consider-
able excitement was caused by thti
first repoft which was that Miss
Bird was dead. She is recovering
rapidly now and was moved home
on Saturday.
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SULLIVAN COUNTY

A 8 R I CULTU RAL SOCIETY!
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ON THE SOCIETY'S GROUNDS KNOWN AS

HU<SKLE'S <SROYE
-AT

ForksviUe, Pa.
Oet.l, 2,3, 1690.

OFFICE**.

PRESIDENT ?John W. Rogers.
YICE PRESIDENT ? E. *R. Warburton.
SECRETARY ?J. K. Bird, Recording.
SBC'Y. Fred Newell Corresponding.
TREASURER ?Asa U. Little.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE?David Moly-
neux, L. B. Speaker, M. 11. Saynian,
J. J. Low and J. J. Webstet -

.

Class A.?-Horses-.
I PREMIUMS.
I I- I 11.

Best Thoroughbred Stallion $6 00 3 00
Beit Native or Graded " 400 200

[Three years old and otcr]
Blood Mare with colt aide 3 00 1 50
Best span farm horses 4 00 2 00
Best span Draft Horses 4 00 2 00
Match Driving Horses 4 00 2 00
Single Driving Horse 2 00 1 00
Match span 3 years 3 00 1 50 '
Colt, 3 years old 2 50 1 50
Matched spun 2 years old Colts 250 150
Colt 2 year 61(1 2 00 1 00
Colt 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Sucking colt 2 00 1 00
Best span of Mules 4 OP 2 00

[No matches uuder 2 years]

Sup't?CHAS. NYE.
Class li.?- Cattle.

Short Horn Thoroughbreds
Bull 2 year and over 4 09 200
Bull 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Bull calf I SO 76
Cow * 3 fjo 1 50
Heifer 3 year old $ 00 I 00
Heifer 1 years old 2 00 1 00
Heifer eaif j 00 75

DeVons, Aryshire, Alderrisjs, Holstine,
Polled, each same premiums as short horns.

Owners of thoroughbreds must furnish certi-
ficates of registry.

Sup't?CHAS. NYE.
Class li?Cattle, 112 Continued .J

Gradtf and Native.
Bull 2 years old and over 2 (TO 1 00
Hull 1 year old and under 2 1 SO 75 {
Bull calf 1 00 st>
Cow 4 years old and over 200 1 Oil |
lleif«r 2 years old J 50 75
Heifer 1 year old I 50 7.7 I
Heifer <wlf i 00 SO j
Pen of calves, not loss than 1

four, bred on one farm 2 Off 1 00 I
Working Oren and Steers.

Matched yoke 4 y'rs and over 3 00 2 00 I
Matched yoke 3 y'rs, broken 250 ISO !
Matched yoke 2 y'rs, broken 150 100 :

Sup't?CHAS. NYE.

Class C ?Sheep;
Thoroughbred Buck 900 200 !
Shropshire Southdown
Leicester Oxtorddown each 3 00 2 00
Buck, native or graded 2 00 I 00 1
Three ewej t ?60 100
Three lambs 2 00 1 00 1

Owners of thoroughbreds must furnish oerti- i
fioates of registers.

Sup't? WM.VOUOH.
Class I)-?Swine.

Boar 3 00 2 00
Sow . 200 1 00
Sow and four pig 3 300 200 1
Three pigs over 3 months old

and under S 1 50 75

Sup't? WM. YOUGH.
Class E?Poultry.

Beit pair of turkeys 50
geese ifu

wild geese <io
Aylesbury ducks do
Muscovy do
Rouen ducks do
Pekin ducks (Jo
Light Brithamng 25
Fatridce Cochins do
Black Spanish 5o
White Leghorns do
Bruvfn Leghorns do
Plymouth Rocks do
American Dominique* do
Houdons do
Stiver Penciled Ilaitfburgj do
Cfcfliana do
Silver Spangled do
Golden Polish do
B B Bed (Jnine do
Guinea Hens do

Browu Bad Game do
Buutie do
Iterhy do
Duck Wlug do
Pile do
Blue game do
Bantams do
Creoles do
Black white fated Spanish do
Display of poultry, not loss
than three varieties 1 00

Fowls to be judged accbrdiug to the Ameri-
can standard of excellence; those not possessing
merit and worth are not entitled to premiums.

Sup't?Wm. L VOUGH.
Class F?Grain.

County Productions.
Half 1bushol white wheat 1 00 50
Half hushel red whoat 1 00 50
Half bushel of spring wheat 100 50
Half bushel of rye 50
Half bushel of oats 50 25
Half bushel of buckwheat 59 25
Half bushel of barley 50
Half bushel dent seed corn 7R 50
Half busfiel yellow seed corn' 75 6U
Half bushel white seed oorn 75' 50
Twelve ears of pop corn 25
Twelve ears of sweet oorn 25
Four Quarts of peas 25
Four quarts lima beans 25
Four quarts Carolina beats 25
Four quarts soup boans 25
One peck of clover seed X Ol) 50
One peck of timothy seed 1' 00 50
One peck of flax seed 50
Six bunches broom com 25
Fifty pounds ofwheat flour 1 00
Fifty pounds of rye flour 60
Flftj? pounds of corn meat 50
Fifty pounds of buokwheat flour 60

Srift?J. P. CLARKE.
Class G? Vegetables.

Potatoes.
Oho peck ofBeauty of Hebron 30 25

BUrbank seedling do do
Early Hose do do
Lute Bose do do
White Star do do
Dakota Bed do do
Clark's No 1 do do
Snowflake do do
Early Ohio do do
Chicago Market do do
Chilli do do
Valley Queen do do

Best collection rf potatoes, not less
than 7 varieties, } peck each 2 00

One peok of mangle wurticl 25

rutta baga do
beets do
onions do
tomatoes do
parsnips do
turnips do

radishes do
Three head* of o«bbuge 50
Throe bends of ealiflowor 25
Three bunches of oeiery SO
Thrte squashes JSOThree pumpkins 50
Thrse s>vect pumpkins SO
One i|Uttit of button onions 25
One quart of nr.ion acts 25
One quart red peppers. 25
One quart of mangoes 26
One peck of street potatoes 50

Sup't-J. P. CLARKE.
Class IT?Fruit.

Best and largest variety apples J 50 75
On# peck of Fall Pippin 25

Talma* Sweet do
Retberry Russett do
Farnwalders etc
Greenings do
Tompkins coanty king do
Northern Spy do
Baldwin do
Twenty-banco apple do
Jiell Flowers do
Kepublican Pippin 'do
Crab apples Ho
Vartlett Peart 50
Sheldon SO
Flemish Beauty SO

Collection of peaches 50
Four quarts specimen quinces 25
Four quarts of plums 25
Four quarts of green gages 25
Collection of grapes, not less than

four varities 50
In classes of grain vegetables and fruit the

articles exhibited must be the production of the
exhibitor and not collections from different
sources in order to be cuiitleJto a premium.
Kxbibitors are requested to attach the proper
names to each variety exhibited.

Dried Fruit
Best samples of dried apples, 5 lbs 25

peaches 2 lbs do
plums 2 lbs do
cherries 2 lbs do

hurrants I lb do
raspberries 1 lb do
huckleb'ries 1 lb do
blackberries 1 lb do

Suji't?J. P. CLARKE.
Class I?Canned Fruits, <£<*.

Canned peaches, pears, plums, cherries,
currants, town toes, pine apples, apples,
crab apples, qttioces, citrottiand all
kinds of berries, each 25

All kinds of fruit jellies |0
AH kinds of jams aud butters 10
All kinds of preserves £d
All kinds of spiced fruit do
Cucumber pickles do
All kinds of tomato pick Its cfo
All other kindf of pickles do
Chow-chow do

i Bfes-t vinegar do
1 KrisnUerry vinegar, quart do
largest and best display of

canned fruit 1 0(f

T«&rgrfrt and best dißplay of jellied 50
si and best display of jams 50

Jril*Xopremiums on any jams or jellies ur-
less they can be opened if judges think best

Sop't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX.
C'ktss J ? liread and Pastry.

Best l«»af of wheat bread 30 20
Best loaf of graham bread 30 20
Best loaf of rye bread 30 20
Bert tin or raised biscuit 30 20
Best loaf of commou bread 30 20
Pound cake 23
Sponger cake do
Fruit cake do
Jelly Cake d«
Hold and silver cako do
Marble cake do
Cbacolate cake do
Ginger cako do
Al! kinds of pids each la
Bix rolls of cheese 25
llam and made of curing 1 00 50
Sausages 25
Dried beef do
Canned beet do
Pressed butter do
Roll butter three pounds 1 00 50
Tub butter 200 100
Two pound cake of maplo sugar 25
Strained or drained maplo

Sugar, two p>unds 25
Maplo inolflNeeS, two quarts 25
Bent drained or Strained honey 25
Best honey in comb 50
Best beeswax, ono pound 15

Sup't?MlSS SADIE

, Class db Fancy Needle,
Work.

Best display of millinary $1 00
I do mantua making do
I do Bilk embroidery 50

; Best article of silk embroidory ? do
Croehetod work 25
Fancy knitting do
Braid work, by hand \0

j Display of braid work, by machine do
! Artielo of bead work 25
Display of cotton embroidery do
Article of 6otton embroidery do

' Display of linen embroidery do
| Display of worsted embroidery do

; Article of worsted embroidery do
Display of la*e wprk by hand do

\ Display of darned needle work do
; Canvas tidy doi Tidy outline Work J5

I Display of outline work 25
! Knitted tidy d«
' Crochet tidy do
-ace tidy do
Crewe! or embroidered tidy 60
Applique tidy 25
Display of applique work 50
Article of a|>pliquo cretonc , 25
Piano cover I 00
Bureau cover 50
Table oovcr do
Toilet set, oanv-8 do
Toilet Bot, orochet (Jq
Rickrack trimming 26
Display if crewel work 60
Fancy towe's. drawn 25
Set table mats do
Fancy Work bag macremc do
Fancy work bag, any design do
Broom holder do
Sofa cushion 50
Zephyr .pin ooushion 25

Bead pin cushion do I
Chenile work do
Fancy pin cushiqn do
Work with gold or silver thread' do
Embroidery ?n oloth or flaunel 60
Embroidered worsted slippers do

do foot rest ? do
do pillow shams do
dj> handkerchief 25
do lap robe 60

Broii'.ed pillow shams f4o
Fascinator 25
Stand lambrequin 50
Bead lambrequin , do
Maoreme lambrequin knotted do

lambrequin orew'el worK do
Work for wall pocket 25
Fancy work basket do
Shoe bag do
Scrap bag 25
Fanoy Tare mat do
Specimen fancy work, new design do
Hearth rug do
Carpet rug do
Rag carpet, not less than ten yards 1 00
Stair carpet 50
Home made flannel 10 yards 1 00
Cottou stockings, home made 25
Woolen 8 ockings, home made do
Linen stockings, home made do
Cotton socks, home made do
Woolen soeki, home mado do
Pair of woolen knit mittens do
Pair of woolen knit mittens fringed 50
Pair of woolen crochet mittens 25'

Pair of wooden glorps 50
Pair of wodlen leggins do
Specimen of patching and darning do
Home made shirt j0
Home mode chemiso Ho
Heme made night dross 25
Heme mode skirt do
Lady's dress made in county 1 00
Child's dress made in county 1 AO
Home made aprons with kuit lace 26
Home made woolen blanket 50
Home made linscy blanket do
Yarn and thread one pound eact do
Crany patcbwoik 25
Silk bed qiilt 1 00
White oolton bed quilt 50
Colored cot'en bed quilt do
Applibue spread do
Knit spread 1 00
tog eabm bed quilt 50
Worsted quilt do
Afghan for carriage do
Afghan for child's carriage JJS
drib spread 'do

I Fancy screen do
Fancy banner 'do
Watch cape J 5
Knit hood 25
Knit or ctdchttad shawl 50
Knit or irochotcd sacque do
Scarf Si
Knit worsted !ace V]o
Fancy collars 10
Lamp mat 10

[fyAllarticles to have been made in the
oounty and finished within the last two years

Sup't-MISS FANNIE BIRD
Class M?Painting and Fanc-.y

Work.
..iEffl-AlI articles must owned by oxhibi-

torsand made in the county.
Best display of painting 50

do drawing do
do picture framed do
do moss work do
do wax fruit do
do wax flowers do
do hair work do

Specimen of hair work do
Ornamental shell work do
Feather dowers or work do
Cone work do
Lea'her work do
Canary bird do
Spatter work 25
Immortelles SO
Aquariuui 1 (jfl 50
Shell Work SO

Sup't?MlS!? FANNIE BIRli.
Class N?Flowers

Best collection of cut flowers s!i 25
rose with names s*) 25
cat dahlias 20

Each kind geraniumß do
Best collections of verbenas do

astors do
gladolas do
lilies do
pansies do
phloxes do

Each kind of fuschias do
smilax do
century plant SO

Best display of growiug plants
in pots 1 00 50

Hanging baskets 25
Hand boquets 10
Best rustio stand filled with ,

choice plants 1 00 50
Collection of wild flowers 25

fXy^Ftower - and collection of flowers uiust be
owned exhibitors.

Stlp't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX.
Class ()?Children's Department:

UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE.

Knit or crochet collar 25
Knit edging 1 yard do
Crochet edging one yard 25
Needle book & pin cushion each 15
Specimen of plain sowing 2j

Piece 4 bed qililt 40 20
Dressed doll 25
Mottos, all kindd 15
Air caitles do
.Mats, all kinds do
Knit stockings 40
Knit jocks 25
Knit mittens Jo
Crochet mittens 20
Har.d carving 50
Ccroll sawing do
Card printing 25
Display of work ofany design do
Be?t loaf of bread 50 25

To be distinctly entered according to ago.

Sup t?M'" S.\DIE MOLYNEUX-
Clas/i /'? Vehicles and Agricultural

Implements.
Beet family carriage 4 00

farm or lumber wagon complete 4 CO
Open buggy 2 00
top buggy 3 00
spring wagon 3 00
sleigh 1 oo
»fheel-harrow 50
fie'd roller 1 00
dog of sheep ohurn power 1 00

, Premiums will be granted ?nly to those
made in the county: those made out of

!cout.ty will be awarded diplomas when
I meritorious.

jBest right hand plow 1 00
left hand plow do
right and left hand plow do
two horse cultivator do
corn planter diploma
steam thrasiior and seperater

combined do
clover buller <^o
grain drill do
horse rake do
mower do
reaper do
stump machine do
patent fence do
oham pump do
Churning power do
eroaiuor ? do
swing churn do
erank churn do
bee hive, county made 1 00 50

Best grubbing hoe 50 dip
Pick and lever 1 1)0 5o
Hay fork « dip
Portable cider press do
Sausage grinder dj>
Clothes wringer doSet ot miners' picks do
Grain cradle do
Fanning mill do
Pair fore and hind horseshoes calked 1 00
Corn shelter dip
Washing machine jo
One-half dmeo ax-handles 50
S'raw and" feed outter dip
Ox-yoke and bows 50

Should there be any new or meritorious im-
plement and inventions exhibited that are not
provided fur in the foregoing class, the judges
may report the merits of the same for premiums
or diplomas to the executive committee.

Sup't?HENRY GILBERT.
Class R?tStaves, Tin and j"Earth-

ware, Cabinet Makers, Shoe-
makers and Tinners Ma-

terials made in county.
Double work hartless
Double driving harness 2 00Single driving harness I 00
Cook stove and fixtures dip
Parlor stove doSatSple brioks, net less than ten 1 oi)
Sample of earthenware do
Variety of tinwaro made in counly do
Display of grocory stook dip
Display of dry goods
Display of clothing doDisplay of hardware do
bed room set j 00One-hulf doren corn brooms ij
Two sides Spanish sole leather ] od

1Two sides kip leather do

Two sides liurncss leather
Two Bides slaughtolj leather
Two oalf skins ,

Two aides upper leather aZ
Butter tub 2<Display of cooler work SO
Husk mattress jq
Parlor suit 3
Parlor table 50
Extension table j U(,
Office chair 25
Child's chair 24
Centre table JQWovon wire mattress jjjJ

SupV-HENRY GILBEIH'.
Class &?Pianos, Organs arid Sew-

ing Machines.
Best piano diBest organ
Best sewing machine for all kinds of work,
the operator to do all work for competition
on the grounds. jjjJ

Sup't? HENRY GILBERT.

BAB^SHGW.
For the handsomest baby under teu

inonttis. U }q
Second premium 2 50

'/"ORPHANS COURT SALE.?By virtue of anVVorder issued out of the Orphans' Conrt of
Sullivan county the undersigned Administrator,
af the estate 01 D' U. Foster dee'd. will oflerfor sale tho following valuable real
eMtate in Fox township, Sullivan county
Penna. Lands of D. U. Foster deed, on thasth day of July, 1890, at 1. o'clock p. nu All
that certain piece or parcel of land, boundedund described as follows to wit:

Beginning at a cornor in the Canton road,
thence north 51! degrees east 7 perches to astake and stones on the west side of thecreek, thence by lands rf John Elliott to a
fake aud stones in said oreek. theuce north
80 decrees east 20 perches to a large hemlockthence south 77 degrees east 42 perches and 7
links to a >mall birch, thence south 86 drgreei
east 19 pet- 'hes to a stake and stone, thence
south 5} degrees west 63 perches by lands of
C. N. Porter to tho southeast thereof, thenee
south 67-1-3 degrees west 26 perohes to the
public road, thence along said road north 41$
degrees west 35 perches and 22 links, thenee
north 32 degrees west 9 perches and 9 link!
thence nf?rth 48-1-4 degrees west 8 perches
and 16 lipks to the place of beginning con-
taining 21-8-10 acres more or less, having
erected thereon 1 frame dwclliug house small
orchard well watered and all In a good itatt
of cultivation.

ALSO, .19 undivided ODO half interest in
and to that certain lot piece or paroel of land
lying in to»fn and county eforsaid. bounded
on north by lands of Harvoy Porter on the
east by lands of Win. Kilmer and Chandler
llrowo on south by landa
of D. 3f. Foster deed, and on the west by
lands of M. L. Rockwell, c ntaining £3J aores
be the same more or leas, having a very
l»rge sugar camp and well limbered with hard-wood and hemlock »ud all being well watered.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent of vue fourth on day of sale,balance of One-fourth at confirmation Ni. Si,
and the remainder with interest at 6 ner centin one year from confirmation Ni. ??.

SAM IJEL UATTIN, Administrator,
M-y 27tb, IS9O,

Cominiisioners Sale of Unaeated'
and Seated Lands.

Agreeable to the provisions of an aot of aa-semlily entitled an act directing the mode ofselling uuseatud and stated landa for taxea'passed the 21)tb day of Murch 1824 and the
several supplements thereto: We Jacob A.Meyers, Chas. liugo and J. U. Campbell Com"'missii.ncra of Sullivan county Penna., do here-by b ive notice to all persons that the followiaftracts n( unseated and aeated landa aituate illsaid county will be sold to the highest bidder atthe Court House in LaVerte <ll Tuesday theSth day «.f .August, 18(H) at 2 oclock p. m.Mo. ofa.-res, War ants. Twp.'or Bore/47 Ilarria lienry Cherry.

Dorcey Leonard Forks.15 Le«is Will,am Fox '
275 Parkor James Elklanrf)

»\u25a0'< i>orcy Leonard Forts,'
Roberts Hugh Foiks,'

40 Hichard 'ihomas Forks'.215 Kck Peter Fox»M Offden Joseph Shrewsbuiy.'
~ ,

g J» per Fox,
Loyd John Shrewsbury,

5U Lowncs Joseph Forka,90 B(,<,k "'nry Hill^Glove,?
SEATED LAKES','

?45 EfeacocU Jno M ForksI"0 Eldrei 11, as D Elkland,
18 JVtnier Geo Forks,
10 Snyder Harriet Elk land,
? l> Vargasou Uriah Klkland,
25 Schoonover Mordica Elklantl/Commissioners Office, LaPorte. Pa Jul*
Ist IS9O.

' 7

JACOB A. MLYERS,)
CHAS. HTttO, > Cutftmisiieners,
J. H. CAMPBELL. J

Atiost R. M. STORMOMT, Clerk.
Eieniloni Notice.

Estato of JOS. BATTIN, decM.
Letters Testamentury on tho above Evlitohaving boon grunted to the undersigned, all,

persons indebted to said Estato are requested
to make payment, ai.d those having claims to

Eresent the sumo without delay to
H. and MJLTON liATTIN, Exeoutori.

Piutt Juno Pth, '9O.

SALESMAN WANTED to sen ourToohan^varieties of choice Nursery Stpck. Beat
Specialties. No experience nccefcaty. Special
advances to beginners Extra inoubements.
P*y weekly. Situation permanent. Beit
terms Be* outfit free, ffs guarantee what
we advertise. Address at once.
CLEN BROS., NpRsmrMEX, ROCHESTER, N.Y.fThis house is reliable.)

ASSIGNEES SALE OR VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.?By virture of an order issued

out of the Court of ljuiumou Pleas of Sullivancounty, ihe undersigneil assignee of MichaelRouse, for the benefit of creditor* will expose
at public sale on tho premises in Doshore.
Sullivan county Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1380,
at 2 o'clock p. m.the following described real
estate, vis:

A lot, piece or parcel of land, lyipg andbeing in the borough of Dushore, bounded anddescribed as follows: Beginning at a port to besot on the northwest lino of Centre street pro-
duced 2021 feet from the southeast corner, in
edge of croek, of Jerry Deegan lot; thenee
northwest parallel to Julia street to east line of
A'isuer alley produced, about 198 feet; theneo'soutliwost along saii line parallel' to Centra
streot 100 feet to past to be set in, thencesoutheast parallel to first line, to aforesaid
Centre street produced, about 198 feet; thencenortheast on said line uf Centre street produced
100 feet to the place of beginning, containing
19,800 square feet, and having thereon erected'
a largo frame building used for foundry ma-
chine shop and plaining mill together with SO
horse power engiao and boiler, wood and iron
lathes,, Wood and' iron planers, drill press,
cupola, aln rge number of pattens, together
with eamplete set of founder, machinist, black-*
smith and carpenter tools, all in first cliu
order.'

TERMS OF SALBf.
21 per cent at striking down of property, 15.
per cent at confirmation Si. Si. aad the balance 1
four months thereafter, with interest

JOHN G. SCOtJTEN,
Assignee.

Dushoro, Pa., June !4th, 1890.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Cfuxrgcs Jieascnctble. March 7, '9ov


